
DEATHS

DALTON.—On March 4, 1917, at Invercargill, James
Dalton, native of County Limerick in his 84th
year.R.l.P.

MURRAY.—On February 24, 1917, at Wellington
Hospital (after a short and painful illness), Edward
Dominic (Teddie), youngest son of John and
Catherine Murray, of 27 Roy street, Newtown;
in his 17th year.—Requiescat in pace.

IN MEMORIAM

McCAUGITAN. In loving memory of my dear hus-
band and our dear father, who departed this life,

at his home, Garston, on March 16, 1916.
May his soul rest in peace.

■—lnserted by his sorrowing wife and children.
SEGUIN.—In loving memory of Gustave (Guss), who

was accidentally killed at Chain Hill tunnel on
March 13, 1916.

Another year brings round the day
That tore thee from our heart away ;

But every passing year imparts
Fresh loving memories to our hearts.

McCARTHY.—In loving memory of Timothy John
(Jack) McCarthy, who died on March 7, 1916, at
Rawhitiroa, Eltham.—R.l.P.

On whose soul, sweet Jesus, have mercy.

WANTED

GOOD CATHOLIC PERSON to ADOPT Healthy
Pretty, BABY GIRL, 4 months old.—Address
‘ Monica,’ N.Z. Tablet, Dunedin,
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY
—*—

N he days before peace begot luxury, and
/f!l:>s luxury decay, Rome had to fight for her
•II rt existence ; and fighting consolidated the
< foundations of the Empire until Rome at

)»2L3Px length ruled the world. Horace, singing
<&Jf&L of 'her glory at its noontide, compares her

\p£&/yl to the forest oak that seems to draw fresh
*" "" vigor from the blows of the axe that lops

off its branches :—•

Ab ipso clucit opes, animumque ferro.
Poor old Ireland has never known peace during all the-
weary years since the Danes landed on her shores; and'
if the sword could have killed her soul it had done it.
long ago. Yet in spite of a policy of extermination,,
and of cruelty and pitilessness, unrivalled in the annals;
of mankind, Ireland has saved her faith and kept young
her love of liberty. The love of Faith and Fatherland!
is stronger in her soul than ever. The blood of her
martyrs has borne a harvest that fills the whole round
world to-day. Oppression has purified her patriotism ;

her children love her all the more for her crown of
sorrows. The Irish are scattered in many lands now,
but they never forget the land of their fathers :

' Ireland, bright motherland, where'er the day
Sinks or upsoars around the reeling earth,

Thy children multiply, or dying grey,
Breathe thy dear name beside a foreign hearth.

In Babylon "no willow bears their lyres;
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Catholic Women's Hostel
AUCKLAND

(Under the Auspices of the N.Z. Catholic Federation )

No. 5 PARK AVENUE
(Near Public Hospital)

CENTRALLY situated, in quiet surroundings
and superior locality, the Hostel is conducted oi

lines that will give the utmost satisfaction to patrons
Within id section—car service every minute by an>
of the following routes; Onehunga, Royal Oak
Epsom, Mount Eden, Dominion Road, Mount Roskill

o Kingsland, Mount Albert, and Morningside—leave ca

Catholic Women's Hostel
AUCKLAND

(Under the Auspices of the N.Z. Catholic Federation)

No, 5 PARK AVENUE
(Near Public Hospital)

CENTRALLY situated, in quiet surroundings,
and superior locality, the Hostel is conducted on

dues that will Rive the utmost satisfaction to patrons.
Within id section—car service every minute by any
of the following routes ; Onehunga, Royal Oak,
Epsom, Mount Eden. Dominion Hoad, Mount Koskill,
Kingsland, Mount Albert, and Morningside—leave cai
at Grafton Bridge, and proceed via Bridge and Pari
Road to Park Avenue (third turning on right)
Children, under age of 12 not catered for.

Finest security
ever offrd
Catholio wo inen
away from

home.

2S Make the Hostel your HOME whilst inMake the Hostel your HOME whilst in
Auckland

■Apply (with references to the Matron.

Telephone 2215

Military JMemoriamCards

We l)ave recently landed a stocK of
tl)e latest Cards, specially suitable

for deceased Soldiers’ Relatives
Samples ai)d Prices on application.

N.Z. TABLET CO. .. DUNEDIN

Country Patients Received——

pending and during their accouchement.
Quiet, comfortable home—

Nurse Carney,
‘ Loretto ’

: 20 Madras St., Sydenham,
’Phone 4308. Christchurch.

All Letters containing Remittances and all
enquiries concerning Advertisements, irregular
delivery of paper, or change of Address,
should be sent to the

MANAGER,
Matter intended for insertion as News should
be addressed to the

EDITOR.

MESSAGE OF POPE LEO XIII. TO THE N.Z. TABLET
Pergant Virectores et Scriptores New Zealand Tablet

Apostolica Benedictione confortati, Iteligionis et Justifies
causam promovere per vias Veritatis et Pads.

Vie 4 Aprilis, 1900. LEO XIII., P.M.
Translation. Fortified by the Apostolic Blessing let

the Directors and Writers of the New Zealand Tablet
continue to promote the cause of Beligion and Justice byi
the ways of Truth and Peace.

April 4, 1900. LEO XIII., Pope.

WANTED, Oamaru Residents to Patronise— a' Large Stock of SACHETS, PERFUMES, and
THE UNITED FRIENDLY SOCIETIES’ DISPENSARY BRUSHES kept in Stock.

.. For" SUPERIOR GOODS .. ’Phone 266. Manager’s Private ’Phone, 378„


